
Fantasy Time

Here are four different fantasy situations. Choose one and share your response to
the situation with the group. Before you share your responses, your group might
choose to tell each other which fantasy you have chosen and let the group guess
what your response might be before you share your answer.

1. You're sitting in your easy chair, dozing in front of the TV,
when you hear the doorbell ring. You open the door to find the
Publisher's Clearing House-prize team. They hand you a bou
quet of flowers, some balloons and a check for $5,000,000!

What are you going to do with the money?

2. You are walking through a lush forest. You head
toward a clearing, discovering a bright meadow, and
you see a man dressed in white, standing alone. You
know instinctively that the person is an angel sent by
God. He approaches you and says, "God has sent me
to tell you his dreams for you."

What does he say?

3. You are surrounded by a huge choir. There is light
ning, magnificent beasts and stately men and women
in white robes. Amelodious, powerful voice echoes [
above you. You look up to see an awesome figure
on a throne. You are in heaven! The voice says to
you, "Well done, my good and faithful servant! Let
me tell you why I am so proud of you!"

What does he say?

4. You are sitting in a large hall, the perfect setting for an
awards banquet. Several people have been previously
nominated for a prestigious award. The winner is
announced and the crowd erupts in thunderous
applause. You are speechless. You have won!

What award did you win? What reasons did the emcee
give for your winning? What will you say in your accep
tance speech?


